
) Tradc secrets frorn the professionals nnrthAmericarl.

r Personal papers andPacking
Packing can be a redious, t ime-

con.uming chore thar takes sk ill
and the right materials to prepare
household aticles for your mov..

North American Van Line"
recommend: that you have our
professionals pack for you. \fi/e're

trained in proper procedrires, have.the
right materials, and can do it in about
a quarter of the time. !7e strongly

. recommend that we pack:

a Marble, glass labletops. heavy
wall omaments and minors
,lO" by 60" or larger

r Pool table slates

o Bulky. fragile itemo like [arge
trophies, statuary, ehandeliers
and other items that require crating

I Antiqrres

I Major appllances

I Per"onal computers

Some things should stay with you as.
you move. such as:

a L,astl

a )eclrfllles

r Jewelry and tur"

a Firearms (consult local laws)

like birth certificates,
porlcres ano oeeos

I Coin and stamp

o Special family phot

I Moving-related documen

But if you decide to pack
'ivg want to help all we can.
some trade secrets we'd like to
wltn you:

TrdAe Secret #7:
You can buy the cartons and

meterials you'll need from us.
help you choose the sizes and t
yofll need.You'll save valuable
compared to trying to track.do
suitable cartons at supermark More layer the bottom ofthe carton with
importantly, our cartons are crumpled unprinted newrprint.

TraAe Secret #5:
Pack [amp:hades, mirrors, pictures,

etc., in special cartons designed
for them. Ask your Norr-h American
representative for guidance:Wrap fragile articles the way

rc TradeSecret #3:
- uon t overcrowo ooxes. Professionalr

pack boxes so articles cushion each '

other The top of the box should ilose
with slight pressure.

Don' t  mix incompar ib le i rems ( [ ike
books with glasses). Pack clothing

'elt. in our special wardrobe contriners.
are Without overcrowding, clothes will

hang rtraight. and stay cleln
and virtually winkle-free.

Trade Secret #4:
l-ack glasses standng on end,

designed for packing hour
Packing.materialS include
newsprint, bubble wrap and

TraAe Secret #2:

profesionhls do - use two
of unprinted newsprint per
figurine, etc. Wrap firmly, but

upside down, and not on their sides.
Srack di"he. on edge, and {ill empty
spaces with wadded unprinted
newsprinr. Before packing rhe dishpack,

Trade Secret #6:
Thpe boxes across tops and edges.

Seal every opening tightly.

See back {or ailinonel TraAc Sccrers
and the t1pes of boxes, tools E materiak
yu'LI need.
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Trade Secret #7:
Pack your bclongings room by room

to make unpacking easter. Label each
box tuith your namc, North Americen
contrdct nLanber, the room the box
goes to, ond dbrief dcscription of the
contcnts. Mrlk itcrn" y.,rr'l l nLcd fighr
away orce you lnove with "Unpack
Fir ' r . "  and only  rnark r r r r ly  { r 'ag i lc  i rerns
r.vith "FragiLe." Adhesive labe ls
denoting "Fragile," "On Last-Off First"
and "Do Not Load" are available from
your Nurr l t  Arner  rcrn reprer in l r l  iv ( .

Trade Secret #8:
l)on't pack paints, turpel-Ltine,

pressurized cans, corrosivc items like
blcach or any flamrnable liquid.
The law forbids r.r.rovers to carry
flamn'rables. Proper ly disposc of
or give arvay anything tl-rat couid
cause a fire or damagc.

Tra.de Secret #9:
V4ren packing a personal computeg

these steps will help you prepare it for
safe tretnsport. For nore advice, your
Iocal computer dealer can answel other
questions. To plck your conputel we
strongly rccomrncnd that you usc the
computeri origiral carton and packing
materials. If they're not averiiable, use
a box that is iroth strong and big cnough
to hold the cornputer, and pack it rvith
unprintcd ncwspapcr.

1. Back uir your softrvare ancl clat:r
{ilcs. Thcse should be rnovcd with
you or sent to your destillation
via insurcd rraiL.

2. Park the hard clrive (if applicable).
Se e your computer's instruction
manual for special steps to tirke.'lVith 

newer computers, simply
turning the pou'er o1{ initiates this
safcty fcaturc.

3. Lxert carclbo:ud or old disk intcr
disk clLive(s).

4.  Urrhook r l l  cablc .  and forvcr
corcls, indicating their positions
for casc in set-up. Pack cords
scparatcly rvith manuals
and software.

5. Use only static-free packing
naterials like clean, wacldecl
r.rnprinted ncwspr int (nor
stanclard bubble rvrap or
packing peanuts).

6. Creatc a base layer of
unprinted newsprint and
computer on top of layer.
surround sides ancl top w
wadded unprinted
firmly packed, andseal
packing tape.

7, Be sure to remove the

8. Remove all ink cartridgcs
the printer.

Other Important I
Typical\i a move requires

alrd unlonding ofsLrch
washing machines, ice makers
or electric dryem.

Wortmlt: Please contact a
ancl specialized service
sentative (plumber,
c()mpxny ,,r carpcnLCr) to
disconnection or
prior.to you moving out of or
new horne.

Becar-rse at Nortl-r
not :

r discomrect appliances or
them in the nerv rcsidence
special arrangements have
rnac{e with a qu:rlified thir
setlice pnrvider.

I discomrect utilities

a rcpalr appLlanccs

I :emove or ir-stall air
0r televisi(rns and any

I per{orrn rviring, plurnbing,
electricirl or carpentry ser r,

Tools E Materials
You'LLNeed

I unprinted newsprint and
paper (newsprint ink can
and even damage some

1 2" plastic tapc
(to assemble and close

r irtility knife

t scissors

o permanent markels

hopper from your printer,
the unit vacuumed bcfore

Types of Boxes
I 1.5 cu. ft. boxes (book box)

Use for heavy or dense items
including books, recorcis, shocs,
canned goods, kitchen canisters,
srnall appliances and hand or
power tools.

I 3 cu. ft. boxes
Ceneral-purpose size. Good for toys,
Itrrnpshades, pots and pans, kitchen
utensils, etc.

o 4.5 and 6 cu. {t. boxes
For largc, lightweight items such
as pillows, beclcling and toys.
Do not overload.

r Wardrobe boxes
Equipped rvith a bar for hanging
clothes, curtains and draperies.
The bottom is not dcsigncd to
support weight; do not pack other
iterns in the bottom of these cartons.

I Dishpacks
SpecialLy designecl with available
cell dividers for transporting
dishes, glasses, borvls and other
kitchenware. Also good frrr larnps,
small pictules, knickknacks
ancl light appliances.

e Mirror boxes
Telc.coprng,  l r rgc rn. l  ' rnr l l  . izcs.
l r , 'v iJa (x tu f r , ' t (c t i ( , t t  lor  n  r r (  ' r r ,
large pictures, and glass tabletops.

I Mattress boxes
Available in crib, twin, standard
doublc and quccn/king sizes.
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